
Smart & Silberbere

Unusual Opportunity to Buy

Black and Colored

SILKS
This is another bargain opportunity that includes n number of hundred

yards of Black and Colored Silks, all at vary special prices for a few day's
selling. Io many instances the prices are oue half their real value.

Over 500 yards Silks at ?!) cents llack and Co1 o red.

Over 1,000 yards Silks at 59 ceuts Black and C.ilored.

500 Yards Crepe de Chine and
Eoliennes Silk Warp at 29c yd.

Colors light blue, onion, maize, pink and ro?e, 27 inches wide. If you
were to see them priced (5 or 75 cents, ycu would think them cxcelleut
value. This is simply a little lot priced very low for rapid selling.

New Parasols.
Not nrnch like parasol weather yet, but it's bound to come soon now.

Yon can find here just what you want in a new Parasol to match your new
costume, and the prices are most modest, too.

Porch Rugs.
The new Jap nese Matting Porch Rugs are rafttiog with Brent favor.

They're the best covering for a porch ever brought out, and what't more to
the point, they're priced within 'he rech of all.

Three sizes-(- Jx9 ft. at $3 75; 9x9 at $5 00; 9x12 at 87.00

Trimmed Hats at $1.00.
Your choice of nearly 100, and every one new and desirable; all colors

and styles ready-to-wea- and the price much less than half their worth.

SMART &
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company

ACTS
As Executor, Administrator, Receiver, Assignee, Trustee, Fiscal
Agent for Corporations or Individuals. Sells travellers' checks,
letters of credit, foreign and domestic exchange. Transfers
money by wire to all parts of the world.

4 Per Cent.
Paid on Certificates of Deposit.

Business by mail given special attention.

Needed Encouragement.
"I remember," suld nn old naval off-

icer, "henrlng of nn Incident on bourd
of n Blilp which wns roiniiinnded by a
religious cn;tiilii who would not ullow
the mate to use profane language or
violence toward the crew and where
the work and discipline were can-le- on
more by moral Huasion than by force,
with the remilt that things went very
Plowly. The men did not Jump to the
braces or ropes, nnd the general work
of the ship was slow.

"While at anchor one day In the har-
bor of Itlo two of the sailors, leaning
over the rail, were watching work go-

ing on on board of another ship an-

chored close to them, where the oppo-
site system prevailed. The nlr ou that
silp was lurid with the language of tho
mate, and tho men were treated with
a violence tlmt was far from necessary,
but the work went on quickly. The
sails were furled and tho yards braced
In a smart nnd seamaullke manner.
As they listened to the sulphurous or-

ders of the mate one of the sailors ou
the good ship remarked sententlously
to the other:

" "Hill, d'ye see now what It Is we
want aboard here? We wnut a little
cnvourngeineut!' "

C'uptil nnd the llrrrulla.
"Cupid is one of tho best, lerrultlng

officers that I'ncle Sam has," eonUilcd
one of the sergeants attached to the re-

cruiting headquarters. -- Back of near-
ly every enlistment there Is n woman
In the case. Lovers' nuarrcls chase u
lot of line lads Into the service. Vour
romantic youth gravitates to the re-

cruiting olllciT after a serious break
with his sweetheart as naturally as a
duck takes to water. It seems to him
the most lining way lu which to saeri-llc- e

himself when love's young dream
Is apparently dispelled. Way down In
bis heart he nursed the Idea of making
bis erstwhile Inamorata sad, and it's
t!ie army or navy, with the possibility
of death In battle, for hliu. Again,
other first class material Is recruited
by the desire of young fellows to sport
u uniform before their girl;,. In such
cases Cupid does his recruiting through
lanily. Hut in both ways he manages
to till up big gaps In the ranks of Un-
cle Sam's lighters." 1'hiladelphla

SILBERBERG,

Why CoukIiIiik Weaken Too.
A patient (Jerman scientist of a sta-

tistical turn of mind calculates that
the amount of energy expended by a
person who coughs once every quarter
of nn hour for ten hours Is equivalent
to 250 units of heat, or the nourish-
ment yielded by three eggs or two
glasses of milk. Coughing Is thus seen
to be nn expensive luxury. The rea-
son for the waste In force entailed by
it, or one reason nt least, lies In tho
fact that, while lu normal respiration
the nlr Is expelled from tho chest nt
the rate of four feet n second, In vio-

lent coughing it may attain a velocity
of 300 fcot.

Strnniere Monntnln Slcknena.
If mountain sickness should come

upon ysu your bitterest enemy will
lead your horse for you. Tho symp-
toms re those of habitual drunken-
ness. AH the limbs shiver, nnd in tho
bloodless face the eyes have that ex-

traordinary look of insanity which Is,
1 think, caused by nn Inability to focus
them. The speech comes with diffi-

culty, nnd In one case that I saw tho
mental coherence was as obviously nt
fault ns the physical. Landor's
"Lhassa."

A Tent of Love.
Among the Arabs of upper Kgypt tho

youth who proposes for a girl must
submit to n whipping at tho hands of
nil her male relatives. "And," says a
dry narrator, "If he wishes to be con-

sidered worth having ho must receive
the chastisement, which Is sometimes
vxceedingly severe, with nn expression
of enjoyment." Not Infrequently it Is
the maiden herself who imposes the
test.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, PnUKrii-iim- , OM Sores, Ulcer, Chilblains
Culnrrli, Cures, Cliiiiwl i Intxls nnrl Lira,

HoIIh, ( urliuiicliM, Felons, Itching,
Hireling. 1'mirmllnR Hid,

Insect DiUa. I'oimju
Ivy, unit all

Skin
Diseases aru cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will stop at once that Itching, huminc

jialn. We Kimmnlcc tlmt Knn- - lira liniment j
nut liral a cut nr wire of any kind until tlie poison
It all remove!; then It heiils rapidly. I'levenU
can. bruuimu 'ilx and due.

A HANDY

A New Idea in This Line Which
Should Do lt Work Well.

Tucrs are countlfiss of d.b.vuusli-- 1

1.3 machined ou tho markul. Mo.st
of thoia are lurge tubs or tanks lu
vliich the dishes are placed and ro-

tate 1 by mechaulcal means until they
tro supposed to have been cleansed.
Tho now Idea is constructed on a dif-

ferent principlo. At the extremity
of a hollow handle are two brushes,
each circular In form, and one con-
tained within tho other. To the linn-- '
die Is attached a tubo leading from a
water faucet. A dish Is hold in one
hand by the person doing the washing

and the brushes are pressed against
the several surfaces to be cleansed.
A spring pressed by the thumb al-

lows a stream of water to be thrown
against the dish through the brush
and the washing process thus be-

comes simple and effective.

About the Dish Cloth.
The dishcloth In many homes Is a

breeding place for microbes and con-
tains more disease germs than almost
anything else of the same size. Cheese-
cloth bags. In which salt and sugar
come, make good dishcloths. It is a
good plan to have two sets for con-
stant use. They should be thoroughly
washed every morning In hot water,
to which has been added ammonia,
soda or washing powder, then rinsed
and hung in the air to dry. Use them
on alternate days. Besides it is well
to rinse them each time after using
and boil them once a week. If they
acquire an odor burn them.

Reading for Children.
Children should be first taught to

read, how to read, what to read and
to love reading as a means of enrich-
ing their minds. School work should
center in reading. It is the key of all
learning, since human thought is con-
centrated therein. A great variety of
reading should be provided, even for
the little children, since the day of
one reader in tho lower grades Is
past. Inasmuch as the great majority
of pupils nevor reach the higher
grades It is necessary to inculcate th
reading habit in tho lower ones.

Buttons on Wrong Side.
Attention was drawu by Dr. James

Shaw at the Ambidextral Culture so-

ciety to the singular fact that the
buttons of feminine clothes are on
the wrong side or, rather, since wo-

men may maintain that it is men's
buttons which are wrong, that men's
buttons ore on the right side of the
wearer and women's on the left. Thi3
peculiarity Dr. Shaw ascribed not to
feminine perversity but to the fact
that those who Bet women's fashions
wero supposed to have maids to dress
them, for whom this position was
more convenient.

Time For Fitting Shoes.
It la well to remember that the feet

are apt to spread a little after the ex-

ertions of the day and so are a little
larger at night than In the morning.
If new shoes bought early in the day
feel uncomfortable when they are iit
on at home that is the trouble. This
spreading of the feet should always
be taken into consideration when try-

ing on new shoes. Also the feet are
larger in 6ummer than In winter, as
they expand when much hea'ed.

" The Matchmaker
It Is a common thing to deprecate a

woman for being what la called in
common parlance "a matchmaker,"
but If Bhe possesses tho necessary
qualifications of discretion and tact
she is an almost Indispensable ad-

junct to social Intercourse and may
prove the greatest be- - i to lovers who
lack time and opportunity to bring
their affections to a successful issuo.

Don't Sweep Invalid's Room.
Do not try to sweep an invalid's

room, but wring a clean cloth out of
cold water to which a few drops of
ammonia have been added and care-

fully wipe tho carpet, matting or floor,
turning and rinsing the cloth and
changing the water as It gets dirty.

Hot Baths Weakening.
Very hot baths aro usually found to

be weakening and should bo taken nt
rare Intervals. Moreover, hot water
used on tho face frequently will make
the complexion yellow and tho fienh
flabby.

Charcoal for Burn9.
Powdered charcoal, If laid thick on

a burn, causes the Immediate abate-
ment of the pain. A superficial burn
can thus bo healed in about nn hour

It is well to have two or three pairs
of shoes, at least, on lirn 1, nnd tn
change them as often rs possil ie.

Shoes changed In this way v:!l last
longer than those worn conr.t'int'y.

Women w?stp many wo-'- s !!
they try to explain In wrltin;?
they me on.

Never leave medicine, (Irir.lf r fW
uncovered In the sick room.

Ovrrlnnd l.linlled to California

Leaves Union Passenger Station, Chi-

cago, 6:05 p. m. daily, arrives San
Francisco the third day in timo for a
dinner- - Route Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Taul Railway, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific line. All tick-

et agents Bell via this route. Ask
thorn to do so.' Ham some book, de-

scriptive of California, sent for six
cents postage. John R. Pott, Dis-

trict Passenger Agt., Room D, Park
Building, Pittsburg. ot

Knrnlim Their "Dot." -

The manager of n large dressmaking
establishment lu Xew York says: "I
suppose that tho most Im-

migrants we get In this country ore
not the Chinese or the Poles or tho
Hungarians, but the. Parisian seam-
stresses, milliners nnd lingerie work-
ers. These women come here to save
tho price of a 'dot' out of our high
American wages. It takes from two
to five years to do that. In all that
time they never mix with Americans,
never visit a theater, never make tho
first attempt to learn the language.
Some of thetu go to the French church
on Sundays; otherwise they never
leave their rooms except t; shop. This
prenuptlal period In New York Is Just
a time dropped out of their lives. They
talk of nothing day after day but what
they'll do when they get back to Furls
and begin to live again."

What Our V.yeu Do Not See.
Suppose that our eyes were attuned

to the vibrations revealed to us by the
bolometer. Instead of Hiving the stars
that we now see wo should perceive
those whose light has long boon extin-
guished, whose existence the methods
of modern physics have enabled us to
prove. The sun would appear surround-
ed by its corona, changing lu form nnd
position every Instant, nnd we should
no longer be obliged to wait for total
eclipses to study this phenomenon. Cur-

rents of hot air would become visible
like snow sipialls, and the science of
heat would bavo no more secrets.

Tli- - nod of Aaron.
The "divining rod," also known as

"wnnd of Mercury," ot "rod of Aaron,"
Is a forked branch, usually of hazel,
sometimes of Iron or brass and copper,
by which minerals mid water are sup-

posed to lie discovered beneath the sur-

face of the earth. Suspended by the
two prongs or between the hulls of the
thumbs it Is thought to show by a
clear Inclination the spot where tl mine
or spring Is bidden under ground.

TO IT UK A t'OM) IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature Is on

each box. l!5e. 25

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

IMauofortc Instruction
F. C. INGRAHAM,

Well knowa to the people of this vicinity,
will devote one day in each week, Tues-
day, to his class in Tionesta, at llovard'i
Hall, where patrons can see him as to
terms, etc. 3tn

JAMES HASLET,
Suscessor to S. H. Haslet's Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

FARM
MACHINERY

Do You Need
A Grain Binder, Corn Biuilor,

Mowing Machine,

Reaper, Hay Tedder, Pake,
Disk Ilarrow.Spring orSpikellarrow

Grain Drill, Land Rol.er,

Hay Louder, Side Delivery Hake,

Steam Threshing Machine,

Corn Planter, or any Other Kind

ol Machinery,

I Have It at the
Right Price

aud easy term?. Every article guar
anteed. I do notlhandle goods made
by the Trust. Repairs alwnys on
hand. I'll trade for your old um
chine. See me; get my prices; we

can deal. Yours truly,

J. C, BROMLEY,
TIONESTA, PA.

of the Hulled Slates.
Homo Office, Pittsburg, Pa.

3$I00,000 CASH CAPITAL.

The Leairuo was organized a few years
ago with $00,000 capital but has recently
been Increased to 8100,000 capital stock,
aud writcH the best contract on the face of
the earth. Every man, woman and child
should join the League. There is no
"wild cat" nor "blind tiger" business
Bliout It. They make a plain contract t
pay lor a

1 00 One Hundred Dollars Burial 1 00

and charge only a small payment each
yeai. on a cuim turner to years 0111 11

tt.l.F imulu flit nnnlfl a ., ll'uuru ..lull..
1h guaranteed by a tmnk draft attached to
contract. There is no hot air pioposition
about it. It takes money to pay the un-

dertaker when you die. Your people se-

lect the place and what yon want to be
buried in,

Tho Loague Pays tho Bill to
the Amount ot $100.

If you wih a morn expo'.slve funeral tho
League will niiv 8IUM.IHI on the lull and
you pay tho balance. If anybody dis-

putes tho above, report it to any of our
sgents and we will hike pleasure in elmw-ini- r

vou that every word of it Is true. We
are now doing biinincss in VI .States nnd
our businexs is increasing bv Insps and
bounds. It touts you only gl.no to join
The l.cayxic.

Yours respectfully,
JAS. WILSON, Manager.

Room 1, Centre Klk, Franklin, Pa.

J. P. I1ULING, Aguut, Tionesta.

IllniflnK Hell o Swurai Hera.
It Is a foolish notion to suppose that

tho ringing of bells or "tanging" of tin
pans will cause n swnrin of bees to
settle, says Country I.Ife In America.
The lt'nl origin of this custom dates
buck to tho reign of Alfred tho (Ireat,
who, In order to prevent disputes re-

garding tho ownership of u swnrin, or-

dered that the owner should nlways ring
a boll when his bees swnrtned, nnd ever
since then the good fanner's wife 1ms
boon rushing out with ringing bells
whenever the bees swarmed, nnd the
fact that they settled verified, in her
own mind, the belief tlmt the bell did it

Fool 1 11 ir Diiby.
Mrs. Xoopop My bnby cries nil

night. I don't know what to do with
it. Mrs. Knowitt I'll tell you what 1

did. As soon ns our bnby commenced
to cry I used to turn on all the gns.
That fooled htm. He thought It was
broad daylight nnd went to sleep.
Trained Motherhood.

A Now Idoa About Lifa
Insurance.

Ever try to Insure your life? Notice
the extremo cure taken by tho medical
examiner to find tho exact condition of
the kidneys? Thousands of pooplo are
annually rejected by the Insurance
companies because they have kidney
trouble. Most of those people do not
know It. It is an Inslduous disease,
with various symptoms, deceiving the
doctor as well as tho pitlent. Neslcct-e- d

long enough, it proves fatal. Heart-
burn, palpitation dizziness, sluggish-
ness, indigestion, losing of flesh ell In-

dicate thtit your kiflY.eys aro not prop-
erly performing their functions, or that
your liver Is disordered. Thompson's
Rarosnm is an absolutely Infallible cure
for all kidney and liver disorders. The
worst cases yield to it immediately.
Thompson's Knrosma worus like mngic

a strong statement, but 0118 borne out
by thousands of authentic testimonial'.

I had been confined to tho house with
Kidney Complaint for seven weeks and
was most of the time In bed. Some
timo before I had been refused life in-

surance, ns I was told I could not live
many months. At the suggestion of
the druggist, who was a friend of mine,
I began taking Thompson's Ilarosmt.
Kidney nnd Liver Cure, nnd I mi happv
to make the statement, which 1 .y wile
will affirm that five bottles of L trosma
completely cured me. Also I refer to
any of my mlghbors ns to tho nbove
facts. ORSON HOPKINS. To.vnvlile.
Pa. All druggists, 50c nnd $1.00.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and matoriul fr

Window Casings
uutl Inside Work.

' ' A good supply ti select

from always iu stock.

Call on or ariilres.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA

orF. P. AMSLER.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIE! D PROPRIETOR.

flood Stock, flood Carriages and Itug

fins to let upon tho most reasonable tonus,
will also do

JOB T3U3VLIlTa- -

All orders loft at the Post Oftlee wil
receive prompt attention.

iennsylvania
UA-ILliOAI-

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY- - VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
TuL-tiif- . .ir,.t M'til,.l,nr 9711, 1001

No. 30 liuM'alo Express, daily
B.nl UllllDIT .. ......... ......... tl.lll . mrg.. j, ,iicj ii.utn, iti.

liu.Oi'u vn.y niiu ruutuui
Exf ress.daily.except Sunday ..7:18 p.m.

Oil City Accommodation
uaysouiy, o:ua p. m.

For Iliekory.Tidioute, Warren. Kinzua.
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 31 Clean Expreso, daily
except Sunday 8:41a. in.

No. 8:1 Pittsburg Expross,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. m.

Olean accommodation, Sun
days only :28a. m.

For Time Tables and additional infor
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. iV. A TVER HURY, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. PaHsengerTrallicMgr.

UKU. H. UOYD, Uen'l Passenger Agt.

J C. iScnwilen, Tionestn, Pa.

CHICHFSTER'S ENGLISH

PILLS
Orltrirml anil Onlv ftenultin.

for t'HII llIM tK IVNl.lSiS
In KKI in I liilJ uirtallla boiei, naal-- 4

wltti blue ribbon. Tube no other. Rruw S Danxrrovi fubIltutlon b1 Imtut-tln-

touj of jniir ItruKirtst, or MBit It.
mull for inrtltiiHrm Tefttlmonlf-l- i

nd "IteiUTfor ,nllm'n lr, by re
turn Mil. 1 0,00(1 IViinioiiil. 814t

all Drusf Chemical C- o-

ttotlaa lab ptpw- - MadlftvM bquaro, k'UlLA 11

Klec.trio Oil. Guaranteed for
Klieuinatiim, Sirain, Sore
Feel, Pains, Ao. A tall dealers

Especially adaptable to aconnliun pleating. We know of no material
usperior to this for tbat purpose. It pleats rewlily, ami retains the ploating
admirably. Or if it be mttle up in a manner to allow of its being waehod, it
lauuders as prettily as au All-Wo- Challi.

Colors aro reseda, Alice blue, navy, light blue, pink, rose, brown, red,
cream and black.

Yes, that sounds like n big reduction in price, aud the loss thereby en-

tailed is an item to cover the proGts on a good many yards sold at regular
price. Don't happen ofteu, however, and when wo're stock cleaning we do
it forcibly. Voiles for the most part and materials on that order, brown
and navy. Some were 75 cents, but the reduced price of them is iu the
same ratio, haK price. A re luutiou sweeping io character that dress
goods buyers should not tuies it.

at
So mo are half price, sliile in others tho cut is not qui to so deep.
Oue lot at 35o yard, that were 00 ami (iOc yard. One lot at 45o yard

that were Gro and 75o yard. Suit Silks embracing almost every color.

i "A

i t

L'iJ?"..frt,l.-.'a.- .

'd Tl
t frjs cover

J mg. it
'SrJ T nr,ie

3X 'irsiv

EJ John

tWtVWlWttVVtiWwr'n'i

y Ai F- f.1 ti. 1 vm Biaw ht-- vji aav r a a.

The Klud You Ilavo Always Bought, nnd which lias been,
iu uso for over 30 years, 1ms horno tho l;nnturo of

and lias been made mulor his
, sonal supervision sinro its Infancy.mC7. Allow no ono to deceive yon in this.

AH Imitations and " JusUns-good- " are bufc
Experiments that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants aud Children Experience against Experiment.

is IA
Castoria Is n harmless Milistltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural bloep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Sears the

r

For Over
THE OIIIT.UM COMWHV. TT

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
&

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Heasonablo Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
IPA.

20.

PlpaKant to I11KP,
l'oworlul to iii',

And Welcome In
l trverjf biuiiiu,
i KIDNEY and LIVER curs.

Dr. KMinwly Fnrnrito ncmrrtv

i mm i:l Inatl hy imiiuriiy uf (ho
'lirl, oui-- n. KMmv, Uhnltlcr nnil ,lvr

(.'"ni tipjiifnn atiii ticriiltHr Ut
titf'i. SiifCfSKfnl tor .9) vcarrt. I'rpar-- liv

II. Ki;VK5VH bO.V'H. ItiMiildiu, . i.Si. uall dritfch'lHiu. Uix bmlL'H$5.UU.

and PILE CURE
CDCC Knnwipff what It was to sillier, Irntt wj cjvt. j,,t.ei, 0f c,,,,., 0 By
ntllioted positive cure fur Hc.biiih, Suit
Khruin, MnynlpelnH, Piles nnd skin dis-
eases. Iimtiinl relief. Don't. Hiill'er limber.
Write V. W. WILLIAMS, 400 Miinlmllaii
Avenue, N. Y.

38-Inc- h All Wool
Batiste,

50c yd.

Dollar Dress Goods, 50c.

Silks Almost Half.

per-C- aL

jC&J'??L'a

Counterfeits,

What CASTOR

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Feed Sale

Tele;li(Mie

mm

ECZEMA

L ... . ir

i
(Tinted Glois) f""

1 . . . . 1 Kll. '4
.

so well that they take g

s a real pleasure to use C
JKvt'itr IL.

yuur ueaier,
Lucns & Co Philadelphia I

1

Signature of

MUHBAT .TRtCT. NCW YOU OITV.

Ollice ) .fe 7 Nntioiinl Bunk BuIMIiik,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical,

KIDNEY AND LIVER TROUBLES
(thuy commouly go toothcr) attack tho
rich, tho poor, tho liiwyer, tho doctor,
judge preacher, tho woman nt hnr house,
work, tho sailor ou tho Ben. Dr. David
Kcuuody iruiiroil hin new lnediciun, Oul
cum Solvent, to euro it, uud it doou. Thuse
dUuaxcM often

ARE ENGINEERS' TROUBLES.
Jlr. (i. M. Gootcliius, Muttcawau, N. T.,

a N. Y. 0. It. It. engineer, says: I rocom.
mend Cal-cur-n Solvent to any ono troulilod
with their kidneys nnd liver. I used it
with groat rcmilts. JIany of my engineer
friunds tell me that nothing elso gives them
iw much heuefit iw this wonderful aiedi-cuie- ."

All UruijijisU 1.00 a bottle.

LADIES
l.tT r l M1V V hi

Safe, Quickf Reliable Regiilato"
fitiporlhp to ot'n r renipdlcs snM at pr! 'rp.

tMinrtinli trt. uw-- l by nr. p

KlHUtr hy tna;l. 'iesiiiiioiilniri 'hiki rr. (.
Br. Kal'ranco, r Uu-d- t fi'rt--

IT PAYS TO ADVKKTINB
IN fills 1'APKR

r " jy jsfrjssy. --cut
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use 30 Years.

TIONESTA,
Xo.

Dr. KENNEDY'S'
FAV0R1T

REMEDY

B

OFTIGIAK


